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ABSTRACT 

 
The changes in the ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol content of tomato 

as a function of varieties and processing factors were investigated. The concentration 
of ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol were ranged from 653.5 to 2032.1 µg/l00g, 
from 825.0 to 2290.5 µg/l00g and from 43.0 to 94.8 µg/l00g fresh weigh of ripe tomato 
fruits, respectively. The prepared tomato products; juice and paste contained higher 
amounts of lycopene (938.0- 4069.9 µg/l00g) and α-tocopherol (137.0- 396.0 µg/l00g) 
than tomato fruits for fresh consumption. Tomato juice and paste from the market 
contained amount of ß-carotene more than that of the prepared juice and paste. 
Significant differences could be obtained between the examined varieties with regard 
to caroteniods and α-tocopherol concentration. ß-carotene was the most susceptible 
compound toward thermal degradation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
  Tomato is an important agricultural commodity worldwide. Because of 

their year-round availability, tomato and tomato products merit attention, 
even in terms of value of micronutrients existing at low concentration. In 
addition to the vital carotenoids they contain considerable amounts of vitamin 
C and vitamin E (Abushita et al., 1997). Epidemiological studies show that 
the consumption of tomato and tomato-based products can help to prevent 
various forms of cancers, especially prostate cancer, and heart diseases 
(Gerster, 1997; Giovannucci, 1999; Rao and Agarwal, 2000; George et al., 
2001 and Lister, 2003). Therefore recommendations have been made to 
increase daily intake of fruits and vegetables rich in these nutrients to lower 
risk of cancer and cardiovascular diseases (American Cancer Society, 1984; 
Steinmetz and Potter, 1991; Block et al., 1992).  

In studies by Stahl and Sies (1992)), lycopene has been found more 
bioavailable from heat processed tomato products than that from fresh 
tomatoes. The reasons for this are, so far, unknown. The benefits of 
tomatoes and tomato products have been attributed mostly to their 
carotenoids content. Among carotenoids found in human serum, tomato 
products contribute to nine. In human diet, tomatoes and tomato products 
were the predominant sources of lycopene, which has been found to be 
available for antioxidant properties (Stahl and Sies, 1992). The second 
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predominant carotenoid in tomato was lycopene epoxide, an oxidation 
product of lycopene. Its biological and technological role is not clarified yet, 
but Khachik et al. (1992) reported that epoxides of carotonoids are not 
present in extract from human plasma. A study by Oshima et al. (1996) 
showed that supplementation with such carotenoids inhibits singlet oxygen-
mediated oxidation of human plasma low density lipoprotein, thereby 
reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases. 

The aim of this work was to examine extensively the differences 
between three varieties of tomato fruits concerning their carotenoids and 
tocopherol content and to study the effect of processing on carotenoids and 
tocopherol content of tomato products. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Tomato fruits: 5 kg of each tomato fruits of three commercial cultivars: 
Cherry Rispentomaten (Italy), Rispentomaten AUSD (Germany) and 
Cocktails Trauchtomaten (Holland) were brought from local market of Berlin 
City during August, 2005. Tomato juices and pastes were prepared from 
these fruits. 
Preparation of juice and paste: Tomato fruits of each cultivar were washed, 
chopped, cold extracted and sieved to remove seeds and peels. The extract 
of each cultivar was divided into three portions. The first portion (raw tomato 
extract) was immediately packed in glass and analyzed freshly. The second 
portion was concentrated to 9% TSS (juice) by using a rotary evaporator at 
60º C under vacuum and packaged in glass cans of 200 g net weight. The 
cans were sterilized at 100 °C for 30 min and were analyzed after cooling. 
The third portion was concentrated to reach TSS content of 28 – 30 % 
(paste) by using a rotary evaporator at 60 °C under vacuum. The paste was 
packaged in glass cans of 200 g net weight and sterilized at 100° C for 30 
min. The cans were cooled and immediately analyzed in the laboratory of 
Berlin Sugar Institute, Berlin Univ. of Technology, Germany. 
Tomato products from the market: The processed tomato products; juice 
and paste were brought from local market in Berlin City in August, 2005. 
Tomato juice namely “Passierte Tomaten” (TSS not more than 8%), and 
tomato paste namely “Tomates Dalcasi” produced by Tat Company, TSS 
content 28-30%. Immediately the samples were analyzed after the cans had 
been opened in laboratory.  
Extraction of carotenoids and tocopherols: Carotenoids and tocopherols 
were extracted from tomatoes and its products by using the method of 
Abushita et al. (1997). Brown colored conical flasks, round–bottom flasks and 
separatory funnels were used in the different analyses to avoid light 
catalyzed degradation of photosensitive vitamins. Ten milliliters of 
homogenate sample was taken, in duplicate, and disintegrated in a crucible 
mortar in the presence of 1 g of quartz sand. Methanol was added first to 
catch water and make the transfer of lipophilic carotenoids and tocopherols 
to the less polar solvent more easy in the a sequent step. A mixture of 60:20 
(v/v) carbontetrachloride – methanol containing (0.5%) butylated 
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hydroxytolueune (BHT) was added, and the mixture was shaken for 15 min. 
The lower colored layer was separated in a separatory funnel and dried on 
anhydrous sodium sulphate (Na2SO4). The solvent was then evaporated 
under vacuum by rotary evaporator at maximum 40 °C. The residues were 
either redissolved in an aliquot of the HPLC eluent carotenoids analysis or 
applied for saponification procedure for analyses of tocopherols.  
Saponification of Tocophorols: To the extracted pigment and Tocopherols 
fraction, 5 ml of saturated methanolic KOH, 0.5 g ascorbic acid, and 20 ml of 
methanol were added. The mixture was then saponified by refluxing for 30 
min at the boiling point of methanol. After cooling the flask, 15 ml of salted 
water were added and the analogues of tocopherol were extracted twice with 
40 ml of analytical grade n-hexane in a separatory funnel. The hexane 
fractions were collected, washed twice with distilled water, and dried on 
anhydrous Na2SO4. The solvent was evaporated under vacuum at 30 °C, and 
the residues were redissolved in 5 ml of HPLC-grade n- hexane for 
chromatograhic analysis. Separation conditions and parameters for the 
HPLC determination of carotenoids and tocopherols were applied according 
to methods of Biacs and Daood (1994) and Speek et al. (1985), respectively. 
For the identification of peaks the retention times and maximum absorption 
spectra of carotenoids and tocopherols were compared with those standard 
materials, which were also used for quantification by HPLC apparatus in 
Biotechnology Institute, Berlin Univ. of Technology, Berlin, Germany 
Statistical analysis: Data were subjected to analysis of variance and least 
significant difference (LSD) at 5% probability according to Little and Hills 
(1978). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Evaluation of tomato fruits:  
      ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol content of fruits of the studied 
tomato cultivars are shown in Table 1. The lowest value of ß -carotene in the 
studied tomato varieties was determined for the Germany cultivar 
(Rispentomaten AUSD), while the other cultivars recorded higher values with 
2032.10 and 715.00 µg/l00g fresh weight for Holland (Cocktails 
Trauchtomaten) and Italy (Cherry Rispentomaten), respectively. With regard 
to lycopene content, among the examined tomato fruits, Italy cultivar 
contained the highest level (2290.50 µg/l00g fresh weight) followed by 
Holland and Germany cultivars. Data in Table 1 showed that the Italy, 
Germany and Holland cultivars contained 94.80, 43.00 and 76.20 µg α-
tocopherol /l00g fresh weight, respectively. This variation may be due to the 
varietals, agricultural factors and the techniques for cultivation.  
 
Table (1). ß -carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol content (µg/l00g fresh 

weight)  of tomato fruits  

 Fruits of tomato varieties 
Carotenoids α- 

tocopherol ß -carotene lycopene 

Charry Rispentctomatom (Italy)  
Rispen tomatam AUSD (Germany) 
Cocktails trauch tomaten (Holland) 

715.00 
653.50 

2032.10 

2290.50 
825.00 

2070.00 

94.8 
43.00 
76.20 
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These results are in the range as reported by Abushita et al. (2000) for some 
tomatoes for fresh consumption.  
 
Evaluation of processed tomatoes  

Data in Table 2 show that the tomato juice of Germany cultivar 
contained the highest level of ß-carotene (470.0 µg/l00g wet weight) while, 
the juices, from Italy and Holland cultivars contained 2636.0 and 362.9 
µg/l00g wet weight, respectively. The lycopene contents were 2328.3, 985.0 
and 938.0 µg/l00g wet weight for Italy, Germany and Holland tomato juice, 
respectively. In the same trend, high concentrations of lycopene have been 
found in different fresh and processed tomato products as reported by Klaui 
and Bauesrfeind, 1981; Daood et al., 1987; Tan, 1988;  Tavares and 
Rodriquez-Amaya, 1994 and Tonucci et al., 1995. Moreover, the α-
tocopherol compound was 247.2, 137.0 and 156.0 µg/l00g wet weight for 
Italy, Germany and Holland tomato juice, respectively. 

Data in Table 2 also represent the content of ß-carotene, lycopene and 
α-tocopherol in the processed tomato paste. The concentration of ß-carotene 
in the studied samples ranged from 185.0 to 215.0 µg/l00g wet weight 
however, the levels of lycopene were  ranged from 1891.93 to 4069.90 µg/ 
100g wet weight. With regard to α-tocopherol content, the paste of Italy 
cultivar contained the highest level with 396.00 µg/l00g wet weight, followed 
by Germany cultivar (308.00 µg/ 100g) and Holland cultivar (243.60 µg/ 
100g) fresh weight. The results indicated that the preparation of tomato 
products decreased the concentration of ß-carotene. This means also that ß-
carotene is more sensitive than lycopene, and therefore, its in vitro 
antioxidant activity is higher in aqueous media as previously reported by 
Tonucci et al. (1995). Abushita et al. (2000) shows that α-tocopherol lost 
20.3% of its content during thermal processing of tomato paste. 
 
Table (2). ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol content (µg/100g fresh 

weight) of the processed tomato products (at the laboratory) 

Processed tomato products 
Carotenoids 

α-tocopherol 
ß -carotene lycopene 

Tomato juice from: 

Charry Rispentctomatom (Italy)  
Rispen tomatam AUSD (Germany)  
Cocktails trauch tomaten (Holland) 
Tomato paste from: 

Charry Rispentctomatom (Italy)  
Rispen tomatam AUSD (Germany)  
Cocktails trauch tomaten (Holland) 

 
236.00 
470.00 
362.90 

 
197.50 
215.00 
185.00 

 
2328.30 
985.00 
938.00 

 
4069.90 
1891.93 
2137.66 

 
247.20 
137.00 
156.00 

 
396.00 
308.00 
243.60 

 
The data in table 3 shows that the tomato juice from the market 

contained higher levels of ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol than 
tomato paste from the same market. Generally, the processed products 
contained higher levels of lycopene and α-tocopherols than tomato fruits. 
Data in Table 4 shows that there are high significant differences between the 
examined tomato varieties and during thermal processing (concentration and 
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sterilization) of tomato products (juice and paste). In general, these results 
agree with those reported by Khachik et al. (1992); Tonucci et al. (1995) and 
Abushita et al. (2000). 
 
Table (3): ß-carotene, lycopene and α-tocopherol content (µg/ 100g 

fresh weight) of tomato juice and paste from the market   
   Tomato products Carotenoids α-tocopherol 

ß -carotene lycopene 

Passierte Tomaten (Juice)  
Tomatoes Dalcasi (Paste)                   

780.00 
539.00 

1866.90 
1790.00 

207.60 
110.40 

 
Table (4): Statistical analysis of mean values of ß-carotene, lycopene 

and α-tocopherol of tomato fruits and tomato products (µg/ 
g fresh weight)   

Variety ß-carotene lycopene α-tocopherol mean LSD 5 % 

Fresh fruit:  
0.7762** 

 
 

Italy 7.15bc 22.9b 0.95f 5.916 

Germany 6.53c 8.25f 0.43n 4.46 

Holland 20.32a 20.7c 0.76g 8.596 

mean 11.33 17.28 0.713   

Processed Juice from: 

Italy 263ef 23.28b 2.47c 28.956 0.484** 
 Germany 4.7d 9.83e 1.37e 12.33 

Holland 3.62ole 9.38e 1.56d 17.15 

mean 3.65 14.16 1.8   

Processed paste from: 

Italy 7.97b 10.69a 3.96a 2.46 0.070** 
 Germany 2.15f 18.91d 3.08b 1.626 

Holland 1.85f 21.37c 2.43c 1.583 

mean 3.99 16.99 3.16   

LSD 5% 0.275** 0.872** 0.059**   

Inter  LSD 5% 10344** 0.838** 0.122**   

Tomato products from the market: 

Passierte Tomaten 
(Juice) 

7.80b 18.66a 2.07d 9.51a 0.1573** 

Tomatoes Dalcasi 
(paste) 

5.39c 17.90a 1.10d 8.13b 

mean 6.595b 18.28a 1.585c  

LSD 5% 1.439** 

Inter  LSD 5% NS 
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 الطماطم مار ومنتجاتوالتوكوفيرول في ث اتويدمحتوي الكاروتين
 و3الكسددددندر جدددددار  ، اليدددد 2، بلبددددل رمرددددا  رمرددددا 1الدددددنجاو  رزق أحمددددد حامددددد

 4توماس كورز 
 مصر - دمياط -ةمنصورجامعة ال - كلية الزراعة بدمياط -قسم الصناعات الغذائية1
 مصر –أسيوط  - جامعة أسيوط -كلية الزراعة - قسم علوم وتكنولوجيا األغذية2
 ألمانيا –برلي   –جامعة برلي  للتكنولوجيا  – معهد التكنولوجيا الحيوية3
 ألمانيا –برلي   –جامعة برلي  للتكنولوجيا  -معهد تكنولوجيا السكر 4
 

مارروتيل   الييماو يل محتوي ثمارر الممارمم مال ما  مال ال يتر في التغيراتتم دراسة         
وقاد تاراو   التنافيع  معارمفتاخاتف  األنافر  وما لأ تا ثير  إلايالتي ترجع واأللفرتوموفيرو  و
, 5مال ثمرر الممرمم تحت الدراساة   الييمو يل واأللفر توموفيرو  في  مررو تيلترميز م  مل ال يتر 

 ام  ميمروجر 2332, 1 إلي 535
جام مال ثمارر 133ميمروجارام    23 ,5إلي   33, 3ميمروجرام و 2223, 5 إلي 525, 3

فاي  إعادادهروهي العنير والعجيفة والتي تام  مفتجرت الممرممأمر  الممرمم المرزجة   عيي التوالي 
 جم(133ميمروجرام    3352, 2 – 235, 3الييمو يل ) م  مل مقردير أعيي مل فقد احتوت المعم 

عاال ثماارر المماارمم التااي تساات يأ  جاام(133ميمروجاارام    325, 3 -131, 3واأللفاار تومااوفيرو  )
 مرزجة  

والتاي تام اارا هر مال الساو   الممرمموعجيل فقد احتوي م  مل عنير  أخريومل فرحية 
 يل مل مل مثييت ر )العنير والعجيفة( التي تم تنفيع ر معمييرً  وقد تأعيي  مررو تيلمقداراً مل ال يتر 

الممرمم تحت  اختففرت معفوية  يل ثمرر أنفر  ليفترئج المتحن  عيي ر أل هفرأ اإلحنرئيالتحيي  
هاو  ماررو تايلتضا  أل ال يتار إواأللفار توماوفيرو   ممار  تيفارتوالدراسة مل حيث محتواهار مال المرر

  ية الحرارالمعرمية المرم رت حسرسية وتحي   ت ثير  أمثر
  


